BERLIN FAIR

www.berlinfair.org

Club Name: __________________________

Person submitting form: ________________

Beef: No. of Steers _______ Feeder Calf: No. of _______

Cats: No. Showing _______ Showmanship _______

Dairy: No. of Cows _______ Heifers: No. of _______

(Dairy Reservation forms must also be sent directly to Dairy Coordinator)

Dogs: No. of Obedience _______ Agility_______ Showmanship_______ Rally _______

(Dog Reservation forms must also be sent directly to Dog Coordinator)

Goats: No. of Animals _______ No. of Pens _______

(Limited to 3 pens per member) (Goat Reservation forms must also be sent directly to Goat Coordinator)

Hogs: No. of Pens _______

Horses: No. Showing _______

Lambs: No. of Pens _______

Pocket Pets: No. of Pets _______ No. of Cages _______ (Exhibitor will provide secure cages)

Poultry: No. of Birds _______ No. of Pens _______ Showmanship _______

(4 cages per member maximum)

Rabbits: No. of Rabbits _______ No. of Pens _______ Showmanship _______

(6 cages per member maximum) (Rabbit Reservation forms must also be sent directly to Rabbit Coordinator)

Still Exhibits: No. of Projects _______ No. of Demonstrations: _______

Notebooks: No. of Notebooks _______ No. of Club Booths requested (8 foot): ½ 1 2 (Circle one)*

*If you will have still exhibits you MUST reserve booth space– you may reserve ½ booth for a small club & up to 2 booths for a very large club

4-H Exhibit Tags Available Online at: http://msue.anr.msu.edu/county/ottawa/fair_information

Premium sheets may be found on line on the Berlin Fair Website at: http://berlinfair.org/view-download-fairbook/